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No. 1992-164

AN ACT

HB 2439

Amendingtheactof July 11, 1990(P.L.465,No.113),entitled “An actproviding
for thecreationof taxincrementdistricts;providingforadditionalpowersand
dutiestobeexercisedby redevelopmentauthoritiesandby industrialandcom-
mercial developmentauthorities; authorizingthe creationand approval of
projectplansfor tax incrementfinancing;providingfor theestablishmentof a
tax incrementbase;allocatingthepaymentof positivetax increments;provid-
ing for thefinancingof project costs;andproviding for the issuanceof tax
incrementbondsand notes,” further providing for certaindefinitions, for
projectplans,for creationof taxincrementdistricts,for thetaxincrementbase
andforcertainregulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionsof “projectcosts,”“tax increment”and“tax
incrementbase” in section3 of the act of July 11, 1990(P.L.465,No.113),
knownastheTax IncrementFinancingAct, areamendedtoread:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Project costs.” Any expendituresmadeor estimatedto be madeor
monetaryobligationsincurredor estimatedto be incurredwhicharelistedin
aprojectplan ascostsof publicworksor improvementsor residential,com-
mercial or industrial developmentor revitalization within a tax increment
district,plus anycostsincidentalthereto.Projectcostsinclude,but arenot
limited to:

(1) Capital costs,including the actual costs of the constructionof
public works or improvementsor residential, commercialor industrial
developmentor revitalization,new buildings,structuresandfixtures; the
demolition, alteration,remodeling, repair or reconstructionof existing
buildings,structuresandfixtures; the acquisition,upgradeor rehabilita-
tion of machinery and equipment; and the acquisition, clearing and
gradingof land.Capitalcostsalsoincludethe actualcostof theconstruc-
tion, rehabilitationor repairof publicly ownedinfrastructureimprove-
mentslocatedoutsidetheboundariesof atax incrementdistrict whichare
of directbenefitto aproject.

(2) Financing costs,including all costsof issuanceof tax increment
bondsor notes,reservefundsfor tax incrementbondsor notes,all interest
paid to holdersof evidencesof indebtednessissuedto pay for project
costs,andanypremiumpaidovertheprincipalamountthereofbecauseof
theredemptionof suchobligationsprior tomaturity.
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(3) Realpropertyassemblycosts,meaningany deficit incurredresult-
ing from thesaleor leaseas lessorby theauthorityof realpropertywithin
atax incrementdistrict for considerationwhich is lessthanits costto the
authority.

(4) Professionalservicecosts,includingthosecostsincurredforarchi-
tectural,planning,engineeringandlegaladviceandservices.

(5) Administrative costs, including reasonablechargesfor the time
spentby employeesof a municipality or an authorityin connectionwith
theimplementationof aprojectplan.

(6) Relocationcosts.
(7) Organizationalcosts, including the costsof conductingenviron-

mentalimpactandotherstudiesandthecostsof informing thepublicwith
respecttothecreationof tax incrementdistrictsandtheimplementationof
projectplans.

(8) Costswhich are found to benecessaryor convenientto the crea-
tion of tax incrementdistrictsor theimplementationof projectplans,or
for the reimbursementof prior expendituresmadefor any of the costs
underthisdefinition.

“Tax increment.” Generally,the incrementaltax revenues,determined
with referenceto the taxIncrement base,resultingfrom theincreasein prop-
erty valuesor from theincreasein [sales]commercialactivity asaresultof a
project.Morespecifically,thetermincludesthefollowing:

[(1) The tax leviedon propertysituatedin, or otherwiseassignable-for
the purposesof propertytaxationto, atax increment district to the extent
that such tax is attributable to an excessof the aggregatetaxablevaluation
as of the tax increment basedate. The portion of the tax levy attributable
to the increasedvaluation after the taxincrement basedate shall be calcu-
lated using the samefactors as were used as of the basedate or without
thesefactors if property wasnot classifiedfor tax purposesasof the base
date.]

(1) Theincrementaltax revenuesresultingfrom anincreaseIn thetotal
market value of taxable realpropertysituatedin a tax incrementdistrict
andan increasefri the businessuse andoccupancyof such taxable real
property.Thisparagraphappliesonlyto ad valoremtaxeson realproperty
andtax imposedby the governingbodyon the useand occupancyof reaI~
property.

(2) Thepaymentin lieu of taxesassignedto or agreedto be paid by
governmentalentitiesor nonprofitorganizationswith propertysituatedor
otherwiseassignableto a tax incrementdistrict. Whetherall or only a
portionof thispaymentis to beconsideredpart of the tax incrementshall
bedeterminedatthetimethetaxincrementdistrictis created.

((3) The tax paid on the sale or use of tangible personalproperty
within the tax Increment district. Whether all or only aportion of this tax
Is to beconsideredpart of the tax increment shall bedeterminedat the-time
the tax Increment district is created. This paragraph applies only to a sales
or usetax leviedby agoverningbody.]
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(3) The incrementaltax revenuesresulting from an increasein total
taxablesalesandrentalsof tangiblepersonalpropertyandin the rendition~
of taxable servicesby vendors locatedin a tax incrementdistrict. This
paragraphappliesonlytoasalestax leviedbyagoverningbody.

(4) The incrementaltax revenuesresultingfrom an increaseIn total
grossreceiptsorgrossornetprofits or incomerealizedbypersonsorenti-
tiesfrom businessconductedin a tax incrementdistrict. Thisparagraph
appliesonly to thosetaxesleviedunderthe authority of the actofAugust
5, 1932(Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45), referredto asthe SterlingAct, the act
of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), known as The Local Tax
EnablingAct, andthe actofMay30, 1984(P.L.345,No.69),known asthe
First ClassCityBusinessTaxReformAct.
1”Tax incrementbase.” The aggregatevalue of all taxableproperty

locatedwithin atax incrementdistrict on the datethe district is created,as
detenninedinaccordancewith sectIon6.]

“Tax Incrementbase.” Thetermmeansoneor moreofthefollowing,as
appropriate:

(1) The aggregatemarket value of all taxable realpropertylocated
within atax incrementdistrictonthe datethe district iscreated.

(2) In a district wherethe governingbodyhasleviedatar on the-busi-
nessuseand occupancyofrealestate,theaverageaggregatemarket value
ofrealpropertylocatedwithin the district and usedoroccupiedfor busi-
nesspurposesduring the lastavailable12-monthperiodpreceding-the~date
ofcreationofthe district.

(3) In a district wherethe governingbodyhaslevieda salestax, the
total amountof taxablesales,rentalsand servicessubjectto the salestax
ofthe Commonwealthandoccurringwithin thedistrict during the lastcal-
endaryearor the lastavailable12-monthperiodprecedingthe dateof cre-
ation ofthe district.

(4) In a district where the governingbody has levied a mercantile
licensetax,businessprivilegetax, netprofits tax orsimilar taxfor thepriv-
ilege of engaging in businesswithin the district, the total amount of
taxablegrossreceipts,netIncomeor netprofits, as the casemaybe, real-
Izedby taxpayersat locationswithin the district during their last taxable
periodwhichendedbeforethedateofcreationofthe district.

Section2. Sections5,6(b)and7(a)of theactareamendedto read:
Section 5. Creation of tax incrementdistricts and approval of project

plans.
(a) Generalrule.—Atax incrementdistrictshallbe createdin thefollow-

ing manner:
(1) The authorityshall makeaformal presentationto the governing

bodiesof all municipalities andschooldistrictswhich levy propertytaxes
within the area in which the proposedtax incrementdistrict will be
located. The presentationshall include a descriptionof the proposed
boundariesof thedistrict, thetentativeplansfor thedevelopmentor rede-
velopmentof thedistrict,andanestimateof thegeneralimpactof thepro-
poseddistricton propertyvaluesandtaxrevenues.
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(2) Eachaffectedmunicipality and school district shall designatea
representativeto meetwith the authorityto discussthe projectplanand
thetaxincrementfinancing,andshallnotify theauthorityof itsdesignated
representative.Theauthorityshallmeetwith thedesignatedrepresentative
to discussthecreationof thedistrict, theboundariesof thedistrict, devel-
opmentwithin the district, the tax incrementthat the municipality and
schooldistrictwouldcontributeto thetax incrementfund,theexclusionof
particularparcelsof propertyfrom the district, tax collectionfor the dis-
trict andanyothermatterrelevantto theproposedtaxincrementdistrict.

(3) Theauthorityshall recommendthe boundariesof atax increment
district to becreatedandshallsubmittherecommendationto the govern-
ing bodyof themunicipalitywhichwill createthedistrict. The municipal-
ity maybeacounty.

(4) The authorityshall preparea projectplanfor eachtax increment
district andsubmit the plan to the governingbody of the municipality
which will createthe district and to the governingbody of any other
municipalityor schooldistrict thatlevies propertytaxeswithin thebound-
ariesof theproposeddistrict.Theplanshallincludethefollowing:

(i) A statementlisting the kind, numberandlocationof all pro-
posedpublicworksor improvements[within thedistrict]and/orall rest-
dentla4 commercial or industrial developmentand revitalization
Improvements.

(ii) An economicfeasibility study of the project and the fiscal
effectsonthemunicipaltaxbase.

(iii) A detailedlist of estimatedprojectcosts.
(iv) A descriptionof themethodsof financingall estimatedproject

costsandthe timewhenrelatedcostsor monetaryobligations-are-toi~e
incurred.

(v) A mapshowingexistingusesandconditionsof realpropertyin
thedistrict.

(vi) A mapshowingproposedimprovementsandusestherein.
(vii) Proposedchangesof anyzoningordinance,masterplan,map,

buildingeodeor ordinance.
(viii) Alist of estimatednonprojectcosts.
(ix) A statementof a proposedmethodfor the relocationof fami-

lies, personsandbusinessesto betemporaril~jor permanentlydisplaced
from housingor commercialfacilities in the projectareaby implemen-
tationof theplan.
(5) The governingbody of the municipalitywhich will createthe tax

incrementdistrict shall holdatleastonepublichearingat whichinterested
partiesareaffordedareasonableopportunityto expresstheir viewson the
concept of tax incrementfinancing, on the proposedcreationof a tax
incrementdistrict andits proposedboundaries,on theproposedadoption
of a project planfor the district and the benefitsto the municipality.
Noticeof the hearingshall be publishedin accordancewith the terms of
the actof July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),known as the SunshineActs and
saidnoticeshall be providedby first classmail, postageprepaid,to the
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governingbodyof any municipalityor schooldistrict thatlevies property
taxeswithin the boundariesof a proposedtax incrementdistrict. This
notice shall be provided not less than 30 days beforethe date of the
hearing.

(6) In orderto createadistrictandadopt a project plan, thegoverning
body of the municipality whichwill createthe tax incrementdistrict shall
adopt, not earlier thanthreeweeksafter the publichearingdescribedin
paragraph(5) hasbeenheld,aresolutionor ordinancewhich:

(i) Describesthe boundariesof atax incrementdistrict with suffi-
cientdefinitenessto identify with ordinaryandreasonablecertaintythe
territory included.The governingbody shall takecarethat the bound-
aries includeonly thosewhole units of property assessedfor general
propertytax purposes.

(ii) Createsthe district as of a given date.A tax increment’district
mayexist for a periodnot to exceed20 years,unlessan amendmentis
madetotheprojectplanunderparagraph(8).

(iii) Assignsanametothedistrictfor identificationpurposes.
(iv) Containsfindings that,amongotherthings:

(A) Thedistrict isacontiguousgeographicareawithin aredevel-
opmentarea.

(B) The improvementof the areais likely to enhancesignifi-
cantly the valueof substantiallyall of the otherrealpropertyin the
district. It isnot necessaryto identify thespecificparcelsmeetingthis
criterion.

(C) Theaggregatevalueof equalizedtaxablepropertyof thedis-
trict, plusall existingtax incrementdistricts,doesnot exceed10% of
the total value of equalized taxable property within the municipality.

(D) The areacomprisingthe district as a whole has not been
subject to adequate growth and development through investment by
privateenterprise [and] orwouldnot reasonablybe anticipatedto be
adequatelydevelopedor further developedwithout the adoption of
the plan.

(E) A feasible method exists for the compensation of individ-
uals, families and small businessesthat will be displacedby the
project andfor their relocationto decent,safeandsanitarydwelling
accommodations within their means,without undue hardship to such
individuals,familiesandbusinesses.

(F) The project plan conforms to the municipal or county
masterplan,if any.

(G) Theprojectplanwill afford maximumopportunity,consis-
tentwith the soundneedsof thecommunityasawhole, for the reha-
bilitation or redevelopmentof the tax incrementdistrict by private
enterprise.

(H) Thedistrict is a blighted areacontainingcharacteristicsof
blight as described in the Urban Redevelopment Law and the project
tobeundertakenis necessaryto eliminatesuchconditionsof blight.
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(7) The governingbody of a municipalityor schooldistrict thatlevies
propertytaxeswithin the boundariesof aproposedtax increment district
shall, by ordinanceor resolution,agreetoparticipateor opt not topartici-
pateIn wholeor In part in the tax incrementdistrict. Such ordinanceor
resolutionshallbe adoptedandacopy thereofdeliveredto thegoverning
bodyof themunicipalitywhichwill createthedistricton or beforethedate
onwhichthepublichearingdescribedin paragraph(5) isheld.

(8) Thegoverningbodyof themunicipalitycreatingthetax increment
districtmayatanytime, subjecttothe provisionsof section6(c),adoptan
amendmentto a project plan which shall be subject to approval in the
samemannerastheoriginal projectplan.
(b) Cities of thefirst class.—In cities of thefrst class,a tar increment

districtshall bepermittedonly in acertified redevelopmentareacreated-pur-
suanttothe Urban RedevelopmentLaw.
Section6. Determinationof taxincrementandtax incrementbase.

(b) Determinationof base.—Uponapplicationin writing by the finance
officer of the municipality which createdthe district, the assessorfor that
municipalityshalldetermine,accordingto itsbestjudgmentfromall sources
availableto it, the full aggregatemarketvalueof thetaxablepropertyin the
district~,whichaggregatevaluationconstitutesthetax incrementi,aseofthg
dlstrlct.Iasofthe dateon whichthedistrict wascreated.Thefmanceofficer
of the municipality maydeterminethe salestax baseor anyothertax incre-
ment base contemplatedhereby In any manner which Is reasonableand
prudentan. meetssoundbusinesspractice.

Section 7. Allocationof positivetax increments.
(a) Allocation of positivetax increments.—Positive tax incrementsof a

tax incrementdistrict shallbeallocatedto theissuingauthority-foreachyear
fromthedatewhenthedistrict is createduntil thattime, afterthecompletion
of all [public] improvementsspecifiedin the planor amendmentsthereto,
whenthe issuingauthorityhasreceivedaggregatetax incrementsof the dis-
trict in an amount equal to the aggregateof all expendituresmade or
monetaryobligationsincurredforproject costsfor the district, includingthe
paymentof taxincrementbondsor notes.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section9.1. Rulesandregulations.

TheSecretaryof Commercemay, in the mannerprovidedbylaw,promul-
gatethe rulesandregulationsnecessaryto carryoutthis act. Regulationsso
promulgatedshallnot applyto districtscreatedprior to theeffectivedateof
suchregulations.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


